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Ministre des 
Peches et des Oceans 
Minister of 
Fisheries and Oceans 
July 25, 1991 
Ms. Martha Kostuch 
P.O. Box 1288 
Rocky Mountain House, Alberta 
TOM 1T0 
Dear Ms. Kostuch: 
Thank you for your l e t t e r of May 21, 1991, regarding 
the Parley Creek - Buffalo Lake Development Project. 
As you are aware, the Department of Fisheries and 
Oceans (DFO) i s the lead i n i t i a t i n g department in the 
review of t h i s project pursuant to the Environmental 
Assessment and Review Process (EARP) Guidelines Order. 
Environment Canada i s providing s p e c i a l i s t advice with 
regard to issues such as the potential effects of the 
project on migratory and endangered birds. 
On A p r i l 5th, DFO registered an i n i t i a l assessment 
decision and requested that the proponent of t h i s 
project (Alberta) provide more information. We have 
received that information and are in the process of re-
screening the project. I anticipate that the re-
screening w i l l be completed i n the next few weeks. 
I understand that you have been i n touch with Mr. Glen 
Hopky of DFO's Central and A r c t i c Region o f f i c e 
regarding the status of the screening. He w i l l provide 
you with i t when i t i s available. 
I t r u s t t h i s i s s a t i s f a c t o r y . Thank you again for 
bringing your concerns to my attention. 
Yours sincerely, 
John C. Crosbie 
c . c : The Honourable Jean Charest, P.C., M.P. 
Ottawa, Canada K1A 0E6 
